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year. Thus through the Canadian Government's 
advances and the advances by the banks, a substantial 
credit balance has been built up by Canada with Great 
Britain, the .alue of which will be best appreciated, 
in the days when there is a settling-up of war 
accounts, anil our export trade is reduced through the 
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A substantial increase in both deposits and hold

ings of Government bonds is reported by the Montreal 
City and District Savings Bank for the year ended 
December 31st last, in spite of the demands upon 
savings accounts, which must have been quite heavy, 
in connection with the War Ixian flotations of last 
year. The present re|x>rt shows the Bank's deposits 
at the maximum level of $31,95^7^1 a 8a'n approach- 
ing $900,000 over the $3.1,098,708 reported a year 
ag.. In the last two years ''nee the close of 1915. the
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which it is underirtood, is the amount of th.s loan approxnna ely $760 000 Hohhngs ^ ^riT wk 
accepted by the Minister of Finance, war loan tssues other bonds Atm f™,
m Canada total $740,000,000. out of a present amount 1916. Cash is „ , short'knots being
uitts'anding of $i,047,612,029. The balance is made $5,'7'/>44 to $5,614.347, call and short oans tsemg 
üp vf $17^0»,«issued in the States, $.07,6.2,019, reduced by about the same atnount from $8438,841 

issued to the British Government, funding temporary I to $7,770,755-
borrowings made early in the war, and $25,000,000 I The year's net profits weie $222.190, compare' 
issued in the London market early in 1915. | with $221,757 in 1916. The amount brought forward

British Govern me sit Credits I from the previous year, $172,309. makes a total avail-
BRITISH government L.REVITS. I able of $104498 The dividend on the paid-up capi-

Thus, while at the outbreak of war. practical y j has been increased from $1,000,000 to
every dollar of Canadian Government délit was held I ‘ (||lnn ,llc year] absorbs $1(15475. and
abroad, at its ending, whenever that may lie, a very $ js Cl,I)tri?)Utet| ,0 patriotic and relief funds,
considerable proportion will be held in Canada. * S’“* t)l |)alani‘e on profit and loss account
Moreover, to a substantial extent, this Canadian-held f . 1 ,.ar[;C(| forward,
debt will represent loans by the Canadian Government I ’« $-='4,023 to be earned 
to the British Government. These credits to the
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OUR WAR BORROWINGS.

Following the annual meeting this week, lion. R. 
British Government have now reached the stage, I Dandurand was re-elected president, and Mr. Rtchari 
where they are well in excess of the charges incurred Bolton re-elected vice-president for the coming year, 
by the British Government on the Canadian Govern- | Mr. A. P. Lcsperancc continues as manager.

overseas. Anment's I «.-half, in regard to troops
official statement published in the Monc ary Times 1 great BRITAIN'S WAR expenditure.

sirs Th,
were $403,000,000, while the ad ,-tnces in London by I to December list, '9*7. including loans to
the Imperial Government to th, Canadian Govern- war amounted to to »mCfh ng over
.net», after deduction of the $.07,000.000 referred to Allies and I>,,nm,ons am<u t,ng o M methm| over
lx,ve. already funded, are $270.972.13'- The net I f .,260,000.000. Against ’raisedby

balance in favor of the Dominion at the date aimed I fa>3453 about 23 j . ' from tx owincs 
was thus over $1324*»,ooo, a balance that will doubt- revenue, the remainder coming from lx. owing..
less lie substantially increased as a result of new

.ïïvrs i ’süJ’ssamount apparently, in excess of $200,000,000. Atout list last, the British Government swn the
$.00,000,^0 of Aese bill, become due in April and f400.650.303. "XL*‘StofiSl y«r Of lune of this year; whether they will be met at matur- corresponding period °f‘he preceding ^ai yea 
itv or renewed remains to be seen. The wheat loan this revenue cons,deraMy more th.m 
of $100,000,000. negotiated test November, runs for from the “excess__ profits tax, f, 48.845,^000 and tW 
a year, with the privilege of renewal for another I come tax, ..08,337,000,


